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MIDASGOLD’SCOREVALUES

WeatMidasGoldconsiderthehealthandsafetyofpeople,theprotectionoftheenvironmentandthe
sustainability of our activities to be the core values that drive all aspects of our activities.  This
foundation of core values is reflected in our commitments to safety, environmental responsibility,
community,accountability,integrityandtransparencythataresetoutinourpoliciesbelow;thetraining
ofouremployeessothatthattheyunderstandandappreciatethesecorevalues;andourperformance
asmeasuredbyachievementofourgoals.
Ourcommitmenttoourcorevaluescanbesummarizedasfollows:
x

Safety Ͳ The health and safety of our employees, contractors and the public is of the utmost
importance.

x

Environmental Responsibility Ͳ We go above and beyond what is required; we find practical
solutionstomanagegrowthwhileprotectingandenhancingthenaturalenvironment.

x

Community Involvement Ͳ As a proud part of the community, we actively strive to serve the
community’sneeds,tocollectivelyenhanceprosperityandwellͲbeing.

x

TransparencyͲWefulfillourcommitmentsinanopenandtransparentmanner.Weaimtobe
accurate,consistentandstraightforwardinallinformationdeliveredtoourstakeholders.

x

Accountability Ͳ As part of our governance, we ensure that accountability guides all of our
actions,decisions,conductandreporting.

x

Integrity&PerformanceͲWeholdourselvestohighmoralstandardsandstrivetofulfillour
commitmentsinaneffectiveandsustainablemanner.

InaligningtheProjectwithourcorevalues,MidasGoldhasadoptedthefollowingguidingconservation
principlesfortheProject:
x

Conduct restoration, mining, milling and reclamation activities in an environmentally
responsiblemanner;

x

LocateProjectinfrastructureonpreviouslydisturbedareaswhereverpracticable;

x

Designandconstructfacilitiestominimizeimpactstoaquaticandterrestrialwildlife,improve
habitatacrosstheProjectsite,andprotectanadromousandlocalaquaticpopulations;

x

Protectandimprovelocalsurfacewaterandgroundwaterquality;and,

x

Repair, relocate, or construct new ecologically diverse stream channels and wetlands to
mitigatethosedisturbedbylegacyandnewminedevelopment.

Additional details of how Midas Gold fulfills our commitment to our core values are set out in the
balanceofthissectionandelsewhereinthisPRO.

2.1

HEALTH&SAFETYPOLICIES

Since its formation, and in order to align with our core values, Midas Gold has established safety
principles that are reflected in rigorous policies and standard operating procedures (SOPs) on site for
theprotectionofthehealthandsafetyofpeopleworkingattheProjectandthepublic.
Theseprinciples,andtheresultingpoliciesandSOPs,willcontinuetoberefinedanddevelopedasthe
Project advances, reflecting the Project’s various phases (preͲconstruction, cleanͲup and construction,
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operations,closureandreclamation,andmonitoring).MidasGold’scurrentHealthandSafetyPolicyis
setoutbelow;asnoted,thisPolicywillcontinuetobedevelopedandrefinedastheProjectadvances.
“MidasGoldbelievesthatthehealthandsafetyofitsemployeesisfundamentaltotheoperationofits
business.  WorkͲrelated injury or illness is unacceptable and Midas Gold is committed to the
identification,eliminationorcontrolofworkplacehazardsfortheprotectionofallemployees.Thegoal
istohavezerolosttimeaccidents.MidasGoldiscommittedtoimplementingoperationalimprovements
thatoffersuperiorsafetyandoccupationalhealthmanagement.
ForMidasGoldtosucceedinfulfillingthispolicy,allemployeesmustundertaketheirworkinaccordance
withMidasGold’spoliciestothebestoftheirabilityandtotakeallreasonablecarefortheirownsafety
andhealth,aswellasthehealthandsafetyoftheirworkcolleagues.
Inordertoachievetheseobjectives,MidasGoldiscommittedto:
x

Providingtheexpertiseandresourcesneededtomaintainsafeandhealthyworkenvironments.

x

PromoteoccupationalHealthandSafetyawarenesssothatitisalwaysattheforefrontofdaily
operations.

x

Establishingclearlydefinedsafetyandoccupationalhealthprograms.

x

Measuringsafetyandhealthperformance,andmakingimprovementsaswarranted.

x

Operating in accordance with recognized industry standards, while complying with local and
internationalapplicableregulationsandlaws.

x

Investigating the causes of accidents and incidents, and developing effective and immediate
preventativeandremedialaction.

x

Training employees to carry out their jobs safely and productively.  No employee will be
permittedtocommenceajobwithouttherequisitetraining,includinghazardrecognition.

x

Providingnecessarypersonalprotectionequipment,suchashardhatsandsafetyglasses,and
instructionintheiruse.

x

Maintainingahighdegreeofemergencypreparedness.

x

RequiringthatcontractorsandvendorscomplywithallCompanyhealthandsafetystandards.

x

PromotetheHealth&SafetyPolicyasawayoflifeinallaspectsatourworksitesandinour
familyandlocalcommunity.”

2.2

HEALTH&SAFETYSTRATEGY

MidasGoldwillcomplywithallapplicablehealthandsafetyrequirementsandregulations,aswellasthe
Company’sinternalpoliciesandprocedures.Theconstructionandoperationofaminewithassociated
ore processing facilities and other surface facilities require that health and safety aspects, including
minertraining,mustandwillbeanintegralpartoftheoperations.
Thehealthandsafetyofindividualsengagedinanyactivitiesassociatedwithexploration,rehabilitation,
construction, mining, ore processing, closure and reclamation are, and will continue to be, integral to
Projectplanningandoperation.Ourgoalistoprotectworkerhealthandsafetybyeliminatingrisksfrom
Projectactivitiesandpreventingaccidents,especiallythosenecessitatingemergencyresponses,before
unsafeconditionsexistbasedonthefollowingstrategy:
x

TheProjectsitewillconformtohealthandsafetyrulesandregulationsofOccupationalSafety
and Health Administration (OSHA) and Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA), as
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appropriate.Suchregulationsrequireworkersafetytrainingandthemaintenanceofaground
controlplanforminingoperations.

2.3

x

Midas Gold will build upon its current successful exploration health and safety policies,
procedures and training programs to continue to ensure the safety and health of everyone
workingattheProjectsite,aswellasonthepublicroadsystemsbetweencomponentsofthe
Project.

x

Midas Gold will maintain an onsite mine rescue vehicle for use in case of emergencies.  This
vehicle will be stocked with first aid gear.  First aid supplies and kits will also be located
strategicallyaroundtheProjectsite.

x

MidasGoldwillhaveasafetydepartmentwiththeprimaryfunctionofensuringworkersafety
and training.  Midas Gold will have emergency medical technicians (EMTs) and emergency
equipmentandsuppliesonsite,includinganambulance,firstaidandmedicalsupplies.These
supplieswillbelocatedatstrategiclocationsintheoreprocessingfacilities,themaintenance
shop,theadministrationoffices,andtheStibniteLodge.

x

Midas Gold will maintain compliance with 30 CFR Part 49 (underground mine rescue
requirements)duringundergroundexplorationactivities;seeSection13.2.

x

Midas Gold will have mine rescue teams that will be trained in surface and underground
firefighting, emergency medical response, evacuation/transportation, and other applicable
minesafetypracticesandprocedures.Asaprecautionarymeasure,MidasGoldplanstoenter
into cooperative agreements with Central Mine Rescue in Osburn, Idaho, or other operating
mines in Idaho and/or Nevada, in the event supplemental mine rescue resources are ever
needed.

x

MidasGoldwillcoordinatewithValleyCountymedicalandhospitalfacilities,aswellasregional
hospitalslocatedinBoiseforpropercareinthecaseofanemergencywherepersonnelwould
havetobeairliftedfromthesite.MidasGoldwillmaintainaheliportneartheadministration
officeandwarehouseforuseduringProjectactivitiesandforemergencyevacuation.

x

MidasGoldwillmaintainatrainingroomintheadministrativeofficebuilding.MidasGoldwill
implementnewminerandrefreshertrainingaspartofitsoperations.

x

MidasGoldwillmanagepublicaccessattheProjectsitetorestrictunauthorizedentry.

ENVIRONMENTALPOLICY

Since the commencement of activities at the Stibnite Gold Project, guided by our core values, Midas
GoldestablishedenvironmentalprinciplesthatarereflectedinrobustpoliciesandSOPsonandoffsite
to protect the natural environment, which policies have resulted in zero reportable environmental
incidents since February 14, 2012.  Midas Gold’s commitment to the environment goes beyond just
protecting what is there – we look for opportunities to enhance the ecosystem in which we operate,
improvinghabitatandrestoringthesitebyaddressinglegacyimpacts.
As noted above, these principles, and the resulting policies and SOPs, will continue to be refined and
developed,astheProjectadvances,reflectingtheProject’svariousphases(preͲconstruction,cleanͲup
and construction, operations, closure and reclamation, and monitoring).  Midas Gold’s current
Environmental Policy is set out below; this Policy will continue to be developed and refined as the
Projectadvances.
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“MidasGold’senvironmentalpolicyisacommitmenttomaintainsoundenvironmentalpracticesinallof
itsactivitiesandtocontinuouslyimprovetheefficientuseofresources,processesandmaterials.
For Midas Gold to succeed in fulfilling this policy, all employees are responsible for incorporating into
theirworktheactionsnecessarytotakeallreasonablecarefortheprotectionoftheenvironment.As
such,MidasGoldcommitstothefollowing:
x

Examine the potential impact to the environment of all proposed activities and take steps to
minimize,mitigateor,wherepossible,eliminatethatimpact.

x

Operateinaccordancewithrecognizedindustrystandards,whilemeetingandcomplyingwith
applicablefederalregulationsandlaws.

x

On a regular basis, determine the Company’s impact to the environment and, through
continuousimprovement,strivetoattainhigherlevelsofenvironmentalperformance.

x

Minimize all hazardous and nonͲhazardous materials generation and properly dispose of all
wastes.

x

Maintain a high level of environmental protection by applying reasonable best practices and
technologiesthatminimizeimpactsandenhanceenvironmentalqualitywithrespecttowater,
air,vegetationandwildlife.

x

Maintaindialoguewiththecommunitiesandotherstakeholderswithintheareaofinfluencein
ordertounderstandtheirconcerns,minimizenegativeimpactsandtoenhanceenvironmental
quality.

x

Progressively rehabilitate disturbed areas, where appropriate, and develop closure plans that
cancontinuouslyimproveandincorporatenewtechnologieswherepractical.

x

Train and educate all employees and contractors to understand their environmental
responsibilityrelatedtoallactivitiesrelatedtotheCompany’soperationsandactivities.

x

RequirecontractorsandsupplierstooperateaccordingtoCompany’senvironmentalstandards
andprocedures.

x

Considerenvironmentalfactorswhenpurchasingequipmentandmaterials.”

AdditionalProjectͲspecificenvironmentalprotectionandmanagementpracticescanbefoundingreater
detailinSection6ofthisdocument.

2.4

SUSTAINABILITYGOALS

Earlyinthedesignprocess,andascentralgoalsfortheProjectdevelopmentandoperation,MidasGold
focusedonthefollowingkeyrestorationandmitigationprinciplesinestablishinga“netbenefit”goalfor
theProject:
x

Remove existing barriers to fish migration and reͲestablish salmon and steelhead passage to
theheadwatersoftheEastForkoftheSouthForkoftheSalmonRiver(EFSFSR)andMeadow
Creekasabeneficialenvironmentaloutcome;

x

ReͲestablish fish habitat and spawning areas in the newly accessible EFSFSR and Meadow
Creek;

x

Remove and reͲprocess legacy tailings (underlying the SODA area) to eliminate potential
sources of metals leaching into the groundwater as an advance compensatory restoration
measurecreatedbytheProject;
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x

Remove,relocateandpotentiallyreuselegacydevelopmentrockfromadjacenttotheEFSFSR
to remove sources of erosion and sediment that potentially affect the water quality in the
EFSFSR;

x

ReͲuse legacy spent ore material for construction activities to reduce the amount of fresh
materialrequiredtobeminedforconstructionpurposes,therebyreducingtheenvironmental
footprintoftheProject;

x

Removeandreuselegacydevelopmentrockforconstructionactivities,reducingtheamountof
fresh material required to be mined for construction purposes and thereby reducing the
environmentalfootprintoftheProject;

x

Removeunconstrainedandpotentiallycontaminatedmaterialsfromthelegacyoreprocessing
facilityandsmeltersites(andanyothercontaminatedareasidentifiedduringconstructionand
operations), and place such materials in appropriately designed, engineered and constructed
permanentstoragefacilities;

x

ReforesttheProjectareatoreducesedimentrunͲoffthatnegativelyimpactswaterqualityand
fish habitat, and enhance vegetation, riparian habitat, and tree canopy that would support
increasedwildlifepopulationsandmanagewatertemperature,therebyenhancingfishhabitat;

x

ProvideapermanentreplacementfortherapidlyfillingYellowPinepitlakethatisactingasa
catchmentforsedimenttransportfromtheheadwatersoftheEFSFSR;

x

Restore stream channels and riparian habitat that were altered or impacted by previous
mining, to improve fish habitat, fish spawning and fish passage, in support of developing a
robustpopulationofnaturalmigratoryfish,anetbenefitresultingfromtheProject;

x

Enhance fish habitat, spawning beds and passage in drainages upstream of the current
blockage to fish passage, in further support of developing a robust population of natural
migratoryfish,providingabeneficialenvironmentaloutcome;and,

x

Implementsedimentcontrolactions,suchasrepairingtheEastForkofMeadowCreek(EFMC),
therebyreducingsedimentinputintoMeadowCreekandtheEFSFSR,whichreductionshould
improve fish habitat and encourage additional spawning and natural fish population growth,
resultinginabeneficialenvironmentaloutcome.

In addition to the site rehabilitation from legacy disturbance, Midas Gold will minimize the Project’s
footprint and related impacts by using existing roads and by locating new facilities on previously
impacted ground to the maximum reasonable extent and away from riparian areas to minimize
potentialimpactsonorriskstowaterqualityandfishpopulations.

2.5

TRANSPARENCY&SUSTAINABILITYREPORTING

Sincetheinceptionofoursustainabilityreportingprogramin2012,MidasGoldhasusedtheindustryͲ
leadingMiningAssociationofCanada’s(MAC)TowardsSustainableMining(TSM)initiativetotrackour
performance and progress (http://www.mining.ca/site/index.php/en/towardsͲsustainableͲmining.html)
against an internationally recognized reporting standard.  Each TSM protocol that is applicable to an
exploration company is internally and/or externally reviewed.  Midas Gold is taking this proactive
approachwithagoalofdeliveringcontinuousimprovementsinfivebenchmarkcriteria:
x

Safety&Health;

x

ConservationManagement;

x

Energy&Waste;
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x

Community;and

x

EconomicSustainability.

As the Stibnite Gold Project moves through the various phases of initial site cleanup, construction,
operations,reclamationandclosure,differentcomponentsoftheTSMinitiativewillcomeintoplayand
beusedtotrackthesuccessoftheProjectagainstourcorevalues.

2.6

TRAINING

MidasGoldhasandwillcontinuetomaintainacomprehensiveprogramofhealthandsafetytrainingfor
employees.  Health and safety training will cover confined space entry, blasting, mine traffic control,
electrical,hazardrecognition,hazardcommunication,personalprotectionequipment,andothertopics
asnecessaryandpertinenttosafeoperations.
Midas Gold will provide for annual environmental training for staff, contractors, and consultants; this
program will cover Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP); Spill Prevention Control and
Countermeasure plan (SPCC); waste and recycling management; wastewater handling and reuse;
noxiousweedcontrol;protectionofthreatened,endangered,sensitive,candidateandproposedplants,
terrestrial wildlife and aquatic species; and other general operation requirements to protect the
environment.  Midas Gold will also conduct an operating permit compliance training class for site
management and supervisors to specifically cover operating permit constraints and limits to promote
accountabilitywithvariouslevelsofProjectmanagement.
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3

SOCIOECONOMICS&WORKFORCEREQUIREMENTS

AtMidasGold,wealwayslooktoIdahofirst,andparticularlytoValleyCounty,forourworkforceandfor
the materials we need for the Stibnite Gold Project.  There will be many opportunities for local
businessestocontractwithMidasGoldforsurfaceinfrastructureandmiscellaneousfacilities,toprovide
suppliesand services,andforlocalresidentstobe directlyorindirectlyinvolvedduringtheinitialsite
cleanup, construction, operations, closure and reclamation, including for mining and exploration
activities (see Sections9.4 and 13.2.4, respectively) required for the Project.  Most of the support
facilities will be built or assembled during the early stages of the Project, while there will be ongoing
activitiesthroughoutthelifeoftheProject.Supplies,services,contractorsandemployees(directand
indirect)willberequiredthroughoutthelifeoftheProject.

3.1

HIRING&CONTRACTINGOBJECTIVES

Midas Gold aims to continue to encourage local hiring, contracting, provision of supplies and services
within the local communities and Valley County, and then expanding out from the Project area to
adjacentcounties,theStateandthenthebalanceoftheU.S.
Goal:Encouragethehiringofqualifiedlocalpeopleandworkwithnearbycommunitiestolessenany
negativesocial,lifestyleandeconomicimpactsonlocalresidents.
Actions:
x

Midas Gold will maintain its Stibnite Gold Logistics Facilities (SGLF) near the community of
Cascade for general administration, accounting, payroll, human relations, warehousing,
transportation and laboratory personnel.  Members of the workforce assigned to this facility
areexpectedtobeorbecomeresidentsofValleyCounty.Havingasmanysupportpersonnel
aspracticalattheSGLFwilllimitthenumberofemployeestobetransportedtotheProjectsite
andhousedatStibniteLodgesinceSGLFworkerswillworkmoreregularschedulesandreside
athome.

x

Midas Gold will implement hiring practices that encourage the use of local contractors and
local workers, and will go outside the region to hire only to the extent that qualified
contractorsandanadequatepoolofworkercandidatescannotbereasonablyfoundlocallyand
hiredconsistentwithapplicablelegalrequirements.

x

MidasGoldwillimplementapolicythatencourageslocalpurchaseandcontracting,andwork
withlocalcollegesanduniversitiestoidentifytrainingopportunitiestofacilitatethehiringof
qualifiedlocalworkers.

3.2

SOCIOECONOMICS&WORKFORCEREQUIREMENTS

TheStibniteGoldProjectislocatedinValleyCounty(County),whichencompassesapproximately3,240
squaremilesandfeaturesover88%publiclands.CascadeistheCountyseat,andMcCallisthelargest
population center.  From the early 1900s through to the late 1990s Valley County’s economy was
stronglysupportedbytheminingandtimberindustries;however,morerecently,thecountyhasbeen
dependentupongovernment,tourismandconstruction.
3.2.1

ValleyCountyPopulation

Valley County is the fifth largest county in Idaho by area and thirteenth least populated (yearͲround)
countyofthe44countiesinIdaho.In2014,ValleyCountyhadanestimatedyearͲroundpopulationof
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